
(Nation,Oct. 22.)
From the moment thenews became known that Mr. Parnell was
arrestedmeetings of theLand League branches wereheld, at which
strong resolutions were passed condemning the Gtorernmentfor their
action,andpledging themselves to sustain the principlesand policy
of theLandLeague. Up toTuesday Oct.22nd. thedaily papers had
publishedreportsfrom upwards of three hundred branches of the
League, at all of which resolutions framed in the spirit we have
mentioned werepassed.Anindignation meetingof thecitizensof Dublin washeld in the
Bound Noomof theBotundoonFridayweek,"' to denounce the tyran-
nical andcowardly arrest"of Mr. Parnell. Charles Dawson, Esq.,
M.P.,Lord MayorElect,occupied thechair.

The followingresolutions werepassed :—:
—

Proposedby B. D.Gray, Esq., M.P.;secondedby James O'Kelly
Esq.,M.P.:

'"Whereas itappears obvions that the arrestof our leader,Charles
Stuart Parnell. has beeneffected solely for the purpose of preventing
himfrom exercising his constitutional right of advising thepeopleof
Irelandinreference to the courseof actionthey should adopttowards
theLandAct,resolved— Thatwe stigmatise that arrest asone of the
most arbitrary,lawless andtyrannical acts thathaseverdisgraced the
annals of Britishrulein this country."

Proposedby T.D. Sullivan,EBq., M. P.,seconded by M.Metge,
Esq.,M. P.:"

That in view ofthe fact thatMr. Parnell wasarrested upon the
chargeof having incited to intimidation,it rests with thepeopleof
Ireland to answer that charge by acting with th» ntmost unanimity
andearnestnesson the the advicegiven themby Mr. Parnell previous
tohisarrest."

Proposedby J. G.Biggar, Esq.,M.P.,seconded by Alfred Webb,
Esq.:"That we regard the arrest of Mr. Thomas Sextonupon amons-
trousand ridiculous pretextas a fresh outrage upon justice and fair
play,and that we tender tohim onhis sick bed, inKilmainham. the
hearty sympathy andgratitude of the Irishnation."

The Cork Heraldof Saturday last gives the followingdescription
of the cityon thepreviousday :—:

—
Yesterday there was a verystrongmanifestation of feeling in the

city withreference to the arre«t of Mr. Parnell. Business wasalmost
altogether suspended,and shops, with a? few- exception's, were either
entirelyot partially closed. On thepreviousevening,at apreliminary
meetingof citizens in the Land League rooms, Princes-street, a re-
solution waspassedcallingon theshopkeepersto clote theirpremises
at10 o'clock, and shortly after that hour peoplewere replacing the
shuttersoo the windowsof everyhouse in tbeBoulh andNorth Main

-
streets, Great QeoTge's-street, Popes-quay, LavittVquay, the Coal-
quay, Castle-street, Nile-street, and thestreets adjoining. At the
Butter Exchange, andseveral other establishments, the employees
turned out at about teno'clock,andbusiness wasbrought toa stand-
still in these places for the rest of the day. Later on, the crowds in
tbe streets wereincreased by tbe appearance of theCorporation men
whohad, inaccordance with the resolution of council,ceased work.
By two o'clock there werebut very few business houses in any part
of the city thatbadnot their doors closedor shutters up. On. several
of the closed doors portraits of Paroell were exhibited,and on one
somecrape washung out,underneath which were writtenona slipof
paper the words

" For the death of aconstitutionalagitation in the
country.

"
During theday therewas scarcelya policeman tobe seen

on tbe streets.
The samepaper,says:

—
At two o'clock yesterdaya largely attendedand representative

meeting ofcitizens was held in the Chamber of Commerce for the
purpose of considering theactionof the Government inarresting Mr.
Parnell. The chair was' taken,amid great applause, by Mr. John
Daly,M.P., whoin bis opening speech denounced the Government
for theiroutrage on liberty, but counselled thepeopletoremain calm
and givenothing butpassive resistance, Youhave,he said, thirteen
millions of people outside this island inwhose veinsrun active Irish
blood. (A Voice

—
Thank God). You have themoral force of their

sympathy behindyou,but if youallsw the Government; toprecipitate
aconflict, your liberties will becrushed astheywere nearly ahundred
yearsago. Now wewon'tbe drawninto aconflict with tbe soldiers
or the police (applause). The tension is too strong for England to
bear. If to-morrowa greatEuropeanwar were to ensue-( A Voice
—God send it!)^if anything arising out of the occupationof Egypt
wereto draw Continental nations into conflict

—
your opportunities

would bea thousand times better, to demand whatyou require, for
she could not then, keepher 40,000 soldiers inIreland (applause).
All theprominent citizens werepresent,and strong resolutions con-
demning the Government were passed. At eight o'clock the same
eveningameeting ofthe tradesof Cork washeld in the Mechanics'
Hall,Dimcan-street, for the purpose ofcondemning the arrest of Mr.
ParnelL The hall was crowded toexcess, and all the trades were
largely represented,while the prominent membeis of the Cork Land
League werealso inattendance. Ata few minutes past eighto'clock
Mr.Daly,M.P.entered thehall,and was loudlycheered on. taking the
chair.

Od Friday, when thenewsbecamegeneral in LiverpoolthatMr.
Parnell hadbeen arrested, alargemeeting was immediately held to
denounce the Government. This was followed uponTuesday by an
enormousmass meeting, at whichDr. Commins, M. P.,andMr. F.H.
O'Donnell.M.P.,werepresent. Beporting themeetingon Fridaynight
the LiverpoolEcho says :—:

—
Last eveningameeting of the IrishmeninLiverpoolwasheldat

the rooms of the Home Rule Association,Hatton-garden, to protest
against the arrest of Mr. Parnell. The meeting was convened by
circular. The roomwas crowded to excess. Dr.Commins, M.P.,
occupied the chair.

Mb. Parnell wanarrested onOct. 12in Morrisson's Hotel,Dawson
street, Dublin. The Freeman of Oct. 13ih gives the following
account of the arrest;—

The citizens were on their way to business when Mr. Parnell
wasonhis way to Kilmainham, and the latter went as contentedly
tohis bastile as did the others to their respectiveavocations. The
details of the illustrious gentleman's arrest have a transcendant
interest. After the receptionof Sunday in the town of TVexford,and
the acknowledgmentof the freedom of thatborough conferred upon
him on Monday, when he said. "Iam frequently disposed to think
that Ireland has not yetgot through the, troubled waters of affliction
to be crossed before we reach the promised land of prosperity,"he
proceeded tohis home in Wicklow. He arrived in the city by the
last train from Bra.r,and stayed on Wednesday night at his usual
city residence, Morrisson's Hotel, Dawson-street

—
his intentionbeing

to proceed on yesterdaymorning tothecountyconvention announced
to be held that day at Naas. His arrangement was to travel to
Sallins by the 10. 15 a. m. train. Though this detail was not
generally known, the whole world, if itcared toknow, wasawareof
thefact thathe purposed speaking at the Naas convention. Her
Majesty's Governmentknew it well, for all Mr. Pamell'smovements
are peifectly open;and having arrested the hon. member for
Tipperary while on his way to theParliament of the Empire, they
decided to intercept Mr. Parnell while en his way to the coonty
convention. Here, in Mr. Parnell's own words, addressed to oui
reporter at an interview in tte prison, is how the purpose wat
effected :—"lntending:

—
"Intending to proceed to }»aas this morning, Iordered,

before retiring to bed onWednesday night, thatIshould be called
at 8. 30 o'clock. When theman came to my roomto awakenmehe
toldme thatiwo gentlemen werewaiting below who wanted tosea
me. Itoldhim to ask theirnamesand business. Having goneout
hecame back ina fewmoments, and said that one was the superio,
tendentof policeand that the other was a policeman. Itold him tc
say, that Iwould be dressed in half an hour and would see them
He went away, but came back again to tell me that he had beer,
downstairs to see the gentlemen, and had told themIwas Dot
stopping at thathotel. He then said tbatIshould get out through
theback partof the house andnot allow them tocatch me. Itold
himIwouldnot do that,evenif it were possible,because the police
authorities would besure to haveevery way most closely watched.
He again went down, and this time showed the detectivesup tomy
bedroom." Accompanying these two officers, though not present at
the interview,wereInspector SmithandOfficers Sheridan, Carey,and
Cooper. InFoster-placethere wasa forceof onehundredpoliceman
held in readiness in case of any emergency. Mr Mallon, whenhe
entered thebedroom, found Mr C. B. Parnell in theact of dressing,
and immediately presentedbim with two warrants. Hedidnot state
their purport,but Mr. Parnell understood the situation withoutany
intimation. The documents werepresentedtohim withgentlemanly
courtesy by Mr. Mallon, and the hon.gentleman who wasabout to
be arrested received them with perfect calmness and deliberation.
He hadprivate advice9form England regarding the CabinetCouncil
and was wellawarethat the Governmentmeditatedsomecoupd'itat

The warrants whichMr. Mallon handed to Mr. Parnellareas
follows:

—
"No.IL

♥"44Victoria,chapter 4. 1881.
"AnAct for the better protection, ef Person and Property in

Ireland.
"Copy— Warrant to Arrest." Whereas, by anorder oftheLordLieutenant,datedthe30thday

of April, 1881, and made by and with the advice of the Privy
Council in Ireland,and by virtueof the Actmade and pnssed in ths
44th yearof thereign of her Majesty Queen Victoria-, iatituledan
Act for theBetter Protection of Person and Property in Ireland, and
other power and authority in this behalf, the Lord Lieutentant
specifiedanddeclared that thehereinaftermentioned partof Ireland—

that is to say, the couDty of the city of Dublin— should upon
the making of said order, become and be, and continue, a
prescribed district within themeaning and provisions of thesaid
Act.

"And whereasour said order isstill in force.
"Now we, the Lords Justices General and General Govenora ofIreland,by virtue of theBaid Act,and by other power and authority

this behalf, doby this our warrant declare Charles Stewart Paraell,
Esq.,of Avondale,in the county Wioklow,member of Parliament to
be reasonably suspected of having, since tbe30th day of September,

NfiW JZ#ALA»& TABJJET.
THE PEELING THROUGH THE COUNTRY.

Friday, Dec.16, 1881.
A letter was read byMr. P.O'Brien from Mr. Paraell, written

immediately before bis arrest,explainingthat he couldnotleave Ire-
land toattendameetinginLiverpool.

Dr.Commins, M. P.,inmovinga resolutionexpressing indigna-
tionatSir. Parnell's arrest,said

—
He believed that the object of the

Government at the presentmoment was togetthe peopleofIreland
intorevolution, so that they might thenhaveanopportunity of using
their bayonetsand buckshotagainst them (cheers). Itwasfor them
toshowtheir goodsenseby preventing sucha catastrophe(bear,he&f)i
He believed itwas the intentionof the IrishGovernment tosuppress
theLandLeague.

A Voice— Never.
Dr. Commins— ln doing thistheywouldhaveratheradifflculttaak

toperform. He believed they wouldhave to imprison three-fourthsof
thepeopleof Irelandbeforethey could dothis,andalso provideprison
accommodation for agoodmany of the peopleof England (hear,hear
andcheers). As far as he wasconcerned,ifbis humble services were
of any use in Ireland,he was prepared togo there ata moment's
notice(loud cheers).This wasnoidle boastonhis part,ashehadcalcul-
ated the cost, andhamperedashe wasby privateandpublicbusiness
his services wereat the disposalof his country (cheers).

MR. PARNELL'S ARREST.
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